
*Preparation time is 12 hours in advance
*Minimum orders of  $150 (before tax)

*Delivery fee will  be apply & pick up free
*Any drinks are not included  in any items

*No charges of utensils,plates and napkins

Oishi Sushi and Grill

Catering Menu

925 933 0115
1542 Newell Ave

Walnut Creek,CA,94596
www.oishisushigrill.com

oishi1542@gmail.com

Appetizers

*Vegetable Tempura
(Lightly battered fresh assorted vegetables               

fried and served with house tempura sauce)

Small size (serves 10) $52              
Medium size (serves 15) $67                
Large size (serves 20) $80

*Gyoza
(Handmade Japanese pot stickers
with beef & veggie, served with house sauce)

Small size (serves 10)  $55 
Medium size (serves 15)  $70
Large size (serves 20)   $83

X-Large size (serves 25)  $ 97
X-Large size (serves 25) $92

*Edamame
(Steamed soybeans) 
Small size (serves 10) $40 
Medium size (serves 15) $55 

Large size (serves 20)  $65 
X-Large size (serves 25)  $75

*Shrimp Tempura
(Lightly battered ,deep fried crunchy shrimp 
and served house tempura sauce)
Small size (serves 10) $69    
 Medium size (serves 15) $81
 Large size (serves 20)  $105   
 X-Large size (serves 25)  $135

*Garlic Edamame
(Steamed soybean tossed with dressed garlic sauce & soy sauce)
Small size (serves 10)  $45

 Medium size (serves 15)  $60
 Large size (serves 20)  $70

Salad

*Seaweed salad

X-Large size (serves 25)  $80 

*Green Salad

Small size (serves 10) $40 
Medium size (serves 15) $55 
Large size (serves 20) $65
X-Large size (serves 25) $75

Small size (serves 10) $45 
Medium size (serves 15)  $65 
Large size (serves 20)  $70

X-Large size (serves 25)  $85

Teriyaki Entree
(Add salad or rice then all set)

*Beef teriyaki
  (Grill prime cut beef in a teriyaki sauce)

Small size (serves 10)   $99 
Medium size (serves 15)  $125 
Large size (serves 20)    $155

X-Large size (serves 25) $175

*Tofu Teriyaki
 (Beep fried tofu in teriyaki sauce) 
Small size (serves 10)    $65 
Medium size (serves 15)  $80 
Large size (serves 20)      $120
X-Large size (serves 25)  $145 

*Chicken teriyaki
(Grilled Chicken in a teriyaki sauce)      
Small size (serves 10)  $83
 Medium size (serves 15)$115
 Large size (serves 20) $135
 X-Large size (serves 25) $165

*Salmon Teriyaki
(Grilled fillet salmon in teriyaki sauce)         
Small size (serves 10)   $112
 Medium size (serves 15)   $160
 Large size (serves 20)    $199
 X-Large size (serves 25)   $255

*Saba shioyaki
 (Grilled half mackerel served with ponzu sauce)

Small size (serves 10)    $105
 Medium size (serves 15)   $145
 Large size (serves 20)   $195
 X-Large size (serves 25)   $230

 Katsu entree
(Add salad or rice then all set)

*Chicken Katsu *Ton "Pork" Katsu
(Lightly battered deep fried crunchy chicken (Lightly battered deep fried crunchy pork 

-cutlet andserved with Japanese katsu sauce)
Small size (serves 10) $85 
Medium size (serves 15) $105 
Large size (serves 20) $155

-cutlet and served with Japanese katsu sauce) 
Small size (serves 10)   $90
 Medium size (serves 15)   $125
 Large size (serves 20)   $165
X-Large size (serves 25)   $185 X-Large size (serves 25) $175



BBQ Entrée
(Add salad or rice then all set) 

*BBQ Pork
 (Option Spicy or non-spicy)

(Charbroiled Prime cut pork cutlet 
marinated with house BBQ sauce)

Small size (serves 10) $90           
Medium size (serves 15) $120

Large size (serves 20) $130
X-Large size (serves 25) $145

*Oishi Fried Chicken Udon
 (Option Spicy or non-spicy)

( Thick wheat flour noodle with chicken &
fresh vegetables topping with green scallions)

*BBQ Beef
(Option spicy or non-spicy) 
(Charbroiled Prime cut beef marinated 
with house BBQ sauce)

Small size (serves 10)  $95 

 Medium size (serves 15)   $125 
Large size (serves 20)   $165  
X-Large size (serves 25)   $195

* BBQ Chicken
(Option Spicy or non-spicy) 
(Charbroiled chicken cutlet

  marinated with house BBQ sauce)

 Small size (serves 10)   $85 
Medium size (serves 15)  $115 
Large size (serves 20)   $155
  X-Large size (serves 25)   $185

Small size (serves 10)   $85 
Medium size (serves 15)  $110 
Large size (serves 20)   $135 
X-Large size (serves 25)  $175

Nigiri and Maki sushi platter

*Oishi Nigiri Sushi Tray "A"
All fresh assorted fish nigiri sushi (Rice over raw fish) served with wasabi and ginger .Add salad 
and drinks you are all set

Small size (serves 11)  $120
Medium size (serves 15)  $160
Large size (serves 22)  $225
X-Large size (serves 30)  $299

*Oishi Nigiri Sushi and Maki (Sushi Roll) Tray "B"
All fresh assorted fish nigiri sushi (Rice over raw fish) and Maki Roll served with wasabi and 
ginger .Add salad and drinks you are all set
(Maki Sushi Roll Option : Sake Maki or Tekka Maki or Avocado Maki ) 
Small size (serves 11) $125
 Medium size (serves 15) $165
 Large size (serves 22) $230

*California Roll Tray
Imitation crab meat and avocado served  with 

wasabi and ginger.
Add salad and drinks you are all set

Small size (serves 11)   $85 
Medium size (serves 15)   $110 
Large size (serves 22)   $155
X-Large size (serves 30)  $280

*Tempura Roll Tray
Fried shrimp, imitation crab meat, avocado,

cucumbertopping with sauce, fish eggs and 
served with wasabi and ginger. 

Add salad and drinks you are all set.
Small size (serves 11) $120 

Medium size (serves 15) $175 
Large size (serves 22)$230
Large size (serves 30) $ 340

*Spider Roll Tray
Fried soft shell crab, imitation crab meat,

avocado,cucumber topping with sauce,
fish eggs and served with wasabi and ginger. 

Add salad and drinks you are all set. 
Small size (serves 11) $132 
Medium size (serves 15) $192 
Large size (serves 22) $250

 X-Large size (serves 30) $305
*49er's Roll Tray
Imitation crab meat avocado cucumber on
the top fresh salmon, lemon slice and fish
eggs, served with wasabi and ginger.
Add salad and drinks you are all set
Small size (serves 11)$132
 Medium size (serves 15) $192
Large size (serves 22) $250
 X-Large size (serves 30) $360
*Dragon Roll Tray
Fried shrimp, imitation crab meat, cucumber, 
on the top eel, avocado, sauce served with wasabi                  
and ginger. Add salad and drinks you are all set.

Small size (serves 11)   $132
 Medium size (serves 15)   $192
 Large size (serves 22)   $250
 X-Large size (serves 30)   $360

*Baked Roll:Lion king Tray
Imitation crab, avocado on the top salmon, 
baked for a while, topping with special sauce,
  fish eggs and served with wasabi and ginger. 
Add salad and drinks you are all set.
 Small size (serves 11)  $132
 Medium size (serves 15)  $192
 Large size (serves 22)  $250
 X-Large size (serves 30)  $360 X-Large size (serves 30)   $360

*Kamakazi Roll Tray
Imitation crab meat, cucumber topping with freshred 

tuna & salmon,spicy sauce, green onion and served with 
wasabi andginger. Add salad and drinks you are all set

Small size (serves 11) $132 
Medium size (serves 15) $192 
Large size (serves 22) $250

X-Large size (serves 30) $360

*Rainbow Roll Tray
Imitation crab meat, cucumber topping with

with fresh assorted fishes, avocado & fish                 
eggs, served with wasabi and ginger
Add salad and drinks you are all set

Small size (serves 11) $132 
Medium size (serves 15) $192 
Large size (serves 22) $250
X-Large size (serves 30) $360

*Mix Veggie Tempura Roll Tray
Deep fried squash, carrot &sweet potato 
and Oshinko (yellowradish pickle) served  

with wasabiand ginger.
Add salad and drinks you are all set 

Small size (serves 11) $90 
Medium size (serves 15) $115 
Large size (serves 22) $160 
X-Large size (serves 30) $225

*Spicy Tuna Roll Tray
Ground tuna marinade with spicy sauce ,            
cucumber served withwasabi and ginger.        
Add salad and drinks you are all set                   
Small size (serves 11) $95
 Medium size (serves 15) $125 
Large size(serves22)$170
 X-Large size (serves 30) $235
*Spicy Salmon or
Yellow tail Roll Tray
Fresh salmon or yellow tail marinade with 
spicy sauce ,cucumber served with wasabi and
  ginger. Add salad and drinks you are all set 

Small size (serves 11) $95
 Medium size (serves 15) $125
 Large size (serves 22) $170
 X-Large size (serves 30)   $235
*Mix Veggie Roll Tray
Mix with Avocado roll, Cucumber, Oshinko
(yellowradish pickle) and Shitake (Mushroom),                   
servedwith wasabi and ginger.
 Add salad and drinks you are all set
Small size (serves 11)  $85
 Medium size (serves 15)   $115
 Large size (serves 22)   $160
 X-Large size (serves 30)   $220
*Side Orders
Steam white rice      $3.00per person 
Steam Brown rice    $3.50per person
Miso soup                   $2.75per person

Green salad                $3.50per person
*Soft Drinks
Mineral water (500ml)     $1.50
Sparkling water (San Pellegrino 500ml)      $2.75
Soft drinks 355ml (Choice of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi and Sprite)     $1.50
Japanese Soda Ramune 200ml (Flavor of, Original, Strawberry and orange) $3.75
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